
EveryBODY has
a Story

A FREE 6-Week Solo Performance Workshop 
& Show for Adults with Disabilities 

Taught by Tekki Lomnicki

Class: May 3-31, June 7
Wednesdays from 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Show: June 16 & 17 @ 7:30 pm. June 18 @2 pm
Prop Thtr • 3502 N. Elston • Chicago • 60618

Create your own performance piece drawing from your 

personal life story—and have a blast doing it. This six-week class

is for anybody with a disability who wants to tell their story. You will

learn how to nurture your idea or work-in-progress using setting,

character development, point of view, movement and music in a

safe, nurturing environment. The workshop will culminate in a fully

produced show in June. Performance in the June show is not 

required. 

About Tekki: Tekki Lomnicki is a writer, director, solo performer

with a disability and the Artistic Director of Tellin’ Tales Theatre, a

company dedicated to shattering the barriers between the disabled

and non-disabled worlds. She has taught for Victory Gardens 

Theatre, Tellin’ Tales and Bodies of Work.

Here’s what people are saying about the 2016 Workshop

“As someone with a disability, I was not sure how I would be 

received. The workshop gave me a chance to meet other 

performers who live the disability experience.”  —Alexa Wohlfort

"This is a thrilling class where life experience is put into action

through the art form of theatre."—Molly Wiesman

“Tekki Lomnicki is a masterful storyteller!  The opportunity to work

with her, with other aspiring disabled performers, and to produce

crip culture and community was an amazing experience for me. It

was fun, meaningful, and I looked forward to every session.”

—Terri Thrower

“The workshop helped keep me focused and develop my artistic

skills.” —Rob Rotman

Space is limited—sign up by April 15! E-mail Tekki at Tellintalestheatre.org 

or call 312-540-1330.


